Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Meeting

Friday, September 6, 2013; 7:30-9:00 AM; Gillham Park Room (Admin Center)

### Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alleman, Steve</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackwell, Valerie</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Hodge, Jessica</td>
<td>A&amp;S/Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Keselyak, Nancy</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaassen, Joann</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Levy, Gayle</td>
<td>UCC Chair; A&amp;S/Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Madison-Cannon, Sabrina</td>
<td>Conservatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>McNeley, Kim</td>
<td>University College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molteni, Agostino</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Place, Jerry</td>
<td>Computing &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Plamann, Lynda</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Schmitz, Ken</td>
<td>A&amp;S/Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Smedley, Georgia</td>
<td>Bloch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex-Officio Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay, Nathan</td>
<td>University Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemberton, Cindy</td>
<td>Provost’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swink, Doug</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Watson, Amy</td>
<td>UCC Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda

- **Introductions**
- **Program Proposals & Modifications**
  - Preliminary Proposal – BFA-Film Media Arts (Guest: Lyn Elliot and Caitlin Horsmon)
    - (May be viewed on UCC Blog Members Only page: [http://info.umkc.edu/ucc/membersonly](http://info.umkc.edu/ucc/membersonly))
    - Table until next meeting for further discussion.
    - Department will lay out differences between offering BA verses BFA, plans for accreditation, CAS degree requirements, learning outcomes for the degree.

- **Deadlines and Updates**
  - Currently exploring options for alternative Curriculum Management System vendor.
  - If possible, please plan to attend the Curriculum Management meeting on Friday, September 13th; 9:30-11 AM; Plaza Room
  - Deadline for course proposals is February 1st. Please encourage submission for January meeting so that any issues may be resolved prior to the catalog deadline.

- **Curriculum Navigator Review**

- **Course Proposals & Modifications**

**UCC Recommendations:**

- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1012
  - MATH 469; New Course; UCC Approved
- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1107
  - ENV-STDY 411; New Course; UCC Approved
- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KBUSN-1008
  - FIN 326; New Course; UCC Approved
  - HLSC 200; New Course; UCC Approved
- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-993
  - PHYSICS 353; New Version (modification); Revise student learning outcomes to include 3-5 measurable outcomes
  - ASTR 353; New Cross Listing; Revise student learning outcomes to include 3-5 measurable outcomes
- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KBUSN-911
  - RL-EST 322; New Version (modification); Revise course description
- CN Request #2013-UMKC_KBUSN-1047
— FIN 445; New Course; Revise student learning outcomes to include 3-5 measurable outcomes; Suggest a revision of the course description as proposed: ‘The valuation of both derivative and fixed-income securities with a strong focus on managing price risk, interest rate risk, and exchange rate risk. Bond portfolio management and derivative security applications are particularly emphasized.’

— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KNRSG-1075
— HLSC 470; New Course; Revise course description; include all required components in course syllabus.

The following courses will be reviewed via Curriculum Navigator and approved once a quorum is met. Those requiring discussion will remain on the agenda for the October meeting.

**Arts & Sciences**

— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-715
  — ECON 497; New Version (modification)
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-949
  — PHYSICS 355; New Version (modification)
  — ASTR 355; New Cross Listing
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-952
  — PHYSICS 356; New Version (modification)
  — ASTR 356; New Cross Listing
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-954
  — MATH 406; New Version (modification)
  — MATH 407; New Version (modification)
  — MATH 430; New Version (modification)
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-994
  — PHYSICS 465; New Version (modification)
  — ASTR 465; New Cross Listing
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1000
  — COMM-ST 265; New Version (modification)
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1003
  — GEOL 334; New Course
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1004
  — CHEM 392; New Course
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KA&S-1037
  — ANTHRO 300CE; New Course
  — ENGLISH 300CX; New Course

**Bloch School of Management**

— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KBUSN-1020
  — ENT 325; New Course

**School of Nursing**

  — HLSC 320; New Course
  — HLSC 494; New Course; Corrected credit hours and added faculty information to course syllabus
— CN Request #2013-UMKC-KNRSG-831-A-B
  — HLSC 492; New Course; Added faculty information to course syllabus
— CN Request #2013-UMKC-KNRSG-831-B
  — HLSC 450; New Course; Added revised syllabus to supporting documents. Ready for UCC review.
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KNRSG-1261-A
  — HLSC 356; New Version (modification)
  — NURSE 356; New Version (modification)
— CN Request #2013-UMKC_KNRSG-1263
  — NURSE 326; New Course

**Meeting Schedule:**

Fall 2013: September 6, October 4, November 1, December 6
Spring 2014: January 3, February 7, March 7, April 4, May 2